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Texas Public Schools Week is 
dealgnated March S-9. The Ran
kin Schools have extended a cor
dial invitation to all citizens to 
visit In their schools during this 
week. A registration table will be 
located at the entrance of each 
main building and guests may 
register and are encouraged t o 
visit the classrooms at anj'time 
during the week. Visitors are a.sk- 
ed to go right in and find a va
cant chair and observe the pro
ceedings.

Tuesday. March 6 will be the 
big day with the Lions Club, as
sisted by Boy Srouts. sponsoring 
a Pancake Supper in the school 
cafeteria from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30. 
There will also be "open house” 
at all school facilities from 6:00 
p.m. to 7:30 followed by a prog
ram at the high school auditor
ium at 8. Prior to the beginning 
of this program, the Rankin Red 
DevU Band will play for the pub
lic at the aduitorium.

Highlight of the week, for the 
studeht». will be Friday when 
school will dismiss while the tea
chers attend their state meeting.

The Rankin Elementary and 
Junior High Schools, in special 
recognition of Texas Public schools 
Week, will have displays in the 
following windoMi's during March 
4-10;

1st Grade; "Progress throtxgh 
the First Grade” at Rankin Drug.

2nd Grade: "Learning in th e  
Second Grade” at West Texas

Utilities Company.
3rd Grade: “Studying the Plan

ets” at Johnson’s Dept. Store.
4th Grade; “H ie Congo of Africa’

at Clark Cleaners.
5th Grade: “Canada" at Home 

Appliance Company.
6th Grade: "The Sixth Step”

Candidate Filings Climb 
As Deadlines Approach

Interest in both the School and 
City elections climbed this week 
with the announcement of candi
dates. Joe Simpson and Lloyd 
Harlan have announced for th e  
school board while J. B. Pettit. Jr. 
E. B. Bloodworth and Billy A. 
Brown are seeking the Mayor- 
ship of Rankin and Marcus Price 
and R. L. Bell are in the race for 
city councilman Tne deadline for

CUBS SCHEDULE 
LITTLE OLYMPICS

A rather Interesting sports e- 
vent will be staged in Rankin on 
Saturday when the Cub Scouts 
hold their "Little Olympics”.

’The performance will open at 
10 a.m. and last until noon at 
the Rankin Little League Ball 
Park with the publio invited to 
attend.

A large number of events are 
to be held such as races, jumping, 
ball throwing, sack racing, etc.

In And Out The Jailhouse; 
The Name Of The Game
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Meanwhile, down in Austin, the 
attorney for the commissioners 
was camped on the door to the 
State Supreme Court and as soon 
as that body opened for busi
ness. the attorney was Johnny- 
On-The-Spot with a petition for 
a writ of habeus corpus and es 
his clients stepped into custody, 
he went before the supre.ne court 
Judges and got them released.

n ils  legal menauver gave the 
commissioners and their attorney 
until April 11 to come up with 
some arguements before the State 
Supreme Court as to why they 
ought not have to serve the sen
tences handed down by Starley 
and that It’s all a  mistake.

So—we walte. Be sure to read 
your lotnl newspaper for t h e  
next exciting chapter in this true 
to-life adventure as we continue 
our search to determine who real
ly did put the ram in the ram-a- 
ling-dlng-ding—or who hauled 
that cotton-picking dirt for Joe 
Dokes yard?

If you can’t wait to read about 
it in your local newspaper—just 
pick up any dally. They suddenly 
seem to be interested in report
ing eveiythlng that's new from 
Upton County—the last remaining 
stronghold of the bad lands of 
the Old West when a man got 
what was his and held it against 
all comers. (Shocking, isn’t  It?)

filing in the school election will 
be March 7 while those seeking 
oity posts have only until Sat
urday, March 3 to sign up.

A further nm-down on the can
didates will be given at a later 
date in The News.

Control Work
».

Uncbrway
"The screwwor meradication pro 

gram is in its third week of oper
ation in Texas. Five million ster
ile screwworm flies were releas
ed in the lower Rio Grand Valley 
last week." saj’s County Agent 
Dub Day “The first phase of the 
eradication program, the raising 
of funds to support the program, 
is almost complete. The second 
phase of the eradication prog
ram is just beginning. The indi
vidual stock owner will play an 
important part in this phase of 
the eradication program,” says 
Day.

The most critical area in the 
entire stages of this program will 
be generally all counties .south of 
Highway 90 from Del Rio to  
Houston, according to the county 
agent.

Norman Elrod, chairman of the 
Upton County aorewworm eradi
cation program committee says. 
"Texas stockmen and others have 
contributed over one million, three 
hundred and thirty-three thou
sand doClars to the screwworm 
eradication program. ” “The goal 
for the State has been set at 
three million dollars.” says Elrod. 
He urges all of those concerned 
who have not already contribut
ed to leave their contributions 
writh either Preston Patton, De- 
Wayne Lindsey, Hamp Carter, Roy 
Barnett, Jack Garner, the First 
State Bank or writh hi.m.

The federal government has 
pledged to match the producer- 
raised funds in this all impor
tant program. Mr. Elrod wishes 
to thank all of those workers who 
have made their contributions.

at Boggs Grocery and Market.
7th Grade: ‘Texas Independen

ce” at Collins Gift Shop.
8th Grade; “Working writh the 

Eighth Grade” at Home Appliance 
Company.

Play Try-Outs Re-set 
For Friday at 4 p.m.

One-A?t Play trj -outs have been 
re-scheduled for Friday afternoon 
at 4 p.m. in the high school au
ditorium. According to Mrs. June 
Prentice, director of this UIL e- 
vent, conflicts caused a misun
derstanding concerning the time 
of the original try-outs last Fri
day.

The Rankin one-act play has 
always been a highly suxessful 
production, winning the State 
Meet 3 times in the past three 
years. If student and community 
backing is evident this year, Mrs. 
Prentice has expressed the be
lief that an Interested, coopera
tive cast can overcome the time 
element which has been caused by 
the delayed rehearsal schedule.

The play requires nine charac
ters. six male and three female, 
and without a sufficient number 
of interested students willing to 
compete for roles and work dil
igently toward successful produc
tion, the Rankin High School will 
not only be unable to enter the 
contest this year, but will also 
be ineligible to participate in one- 
act play contest during the next 
school year in accordance with 
UIL rules.

Long-Time Resident 
Buried on Tuesday

Funeral services for Clement E. 
“Kid” Wheeler were held at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday, February 27 in the 
Church of Christ on 8th St. in 
Rankin. Wheeler died Monday, 
February 26 in a Big Spring hos
pital following an illness of about 
two weeks.

Born in Cook County, Texas De
cember 17. 1896. he was a long
time resident of Rankin, having 
moved here in 1926. In later years, 
he had been Interested in leasing 
various properties.

R. L. Wall. Odessa, officiated 
at the services with burial in the 
Rankin Cemetery. r*allbearers were 
Johnny Hurst. H. Wheeler, L. Z. 
Titswrorth. Pat Yocham, E. B. 
Bloodworth and Lewis Smith.

He is survived by his wife. 
Becky, and two nephews.
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by Scoop
J. B. Huteh*ns, Jr., Editor

HERE AND THERE—
It never rains *601 a’hat it pours, 

so goes the old sa>’mg and for 
weeks now you could ask some
body "What’s new” and all you'd 
get for your troubles was a turned 
up nose and the reply of "Awh. 
noth’in.”

That all changed last week It 
wasn’t enough that John Glenn 
finally got his space ship into 
orbit . . . Judge Starley had to 
go and order a couple of our 
commissicmers to jail—all in the 
same week It might also be point
ed out that Upton County got a 
little mention in the daily preas.

Now you ask someone what’s 
new and you’d better be prepar
ed for at least a 30-minute discus
sion of all the phases of ortit- 
Ing space ships and tossing folks 
into jail. *niis one looks like it’s 
going to be good for a lot of mile
age.

Of course, everybody who hap
pens to be within ten years of 
40-years-old is going around with 
a new glint in their eyes and a 
few have even took up whistling 
at the girls. It figures that if 
John Glenn at 40 can ride that 
rocket around the world three 
times, some of the rest of us mid
dle aged people might be able to 
walk back to the counter for a 
second cup of x)ffee without hav
ing the waitress -ring it to us. 
Yes. sir, John's my boy.

As for the commissioner bit— 
it looks like time to sit back and 
watch a spell.

It might be pointed out that 
if any of you want to write your 
letter to the editor—feel free. I 
don’t care which side you’re on— 
just sign the thing.

Th* Rankin (Tax.) Naws—  
Thursday, March 1, 1962

make an actual visit and see first 
Itand for themselves. So, don’t be 
■bashful—go right on up.

Although it can’t be said that 
everjone in Rankin agrees w’ith 
one another about the proper way 
to run a school, or that the Ran
kin svstem is any different in 
this respect from other schools. 
I don’t believe you could find a 
district anv’where in which the 
citizens feel more pr.de in their 
school than right here in Ran
kin. This is not something new— 
it’s been that way for many years 
and it just might be due to the 
fact that we have such outstand
ing students—our oam.

A little tip of the cap how
ever is in order for our schools 
next week. As Mortamer Moola 
w’ould say, "have some good 
thoughts about your public schools 
at least once a day a:i next week 
and see the difference.”

What To Do..

CANDIDATES—

In the city and school elections, 
it looks like we are going to have 

(Continued to Page 3)

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK—

Next week. March 5-9. we will 
observe Public School Week. A 
fair-sized program has been plan
ned by Rankin Schools and. if 
post years are any indication, it 
will be a busy time for the local 
system with plenty of visitors.

Visitors are the main object of 
Public School Week—to get the 
citizens interested in what’s go
ing on in the classrooms and to

NORMAN E R O D
Insurance

and

Real Estate

Ù FIRE 
☆  AUTO  

^  LIFE 
1!:̂ HOUSEHOLD 

☆  TRIP
Complata Raal Estât« 
S«rvlc«

¿T

Res. Ph. MY 3-2890 
Office Ph. MT 3-2482 

Ford Theatre Bldg. 
RANKIN, TEXAS

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

PoUlshed weekly at 918 Grand Street, Rankin, Texas, Phone MT 3-878

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR., Editor and Publisher

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT RANKIN, TU A S  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Upton Conaty: 18.71 par year In adranoo

Elaowhere: SMO per ymr in advonee

ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS containing items for sale at a profit, ehargea 
ef admlMlena, etc. are considered • advertlHng and will be «ttorgod 
ter at regnUr rates. CARD OF THANKS: |IA8.

ADVERTISING KATES: l̂ wal. National, PoUtleol—70e per ool t»t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneour refleotion upon the char* 
acter. reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will 
be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the pUbllaner.

WHEN YOU NEED . . .

A ribbon or a TM^ewriter

WHEN YOU NEED . . .

A figure pad or an Adding Machine

WHEN YOU NEED . . .

A tray or a Desk

WHEN YOU NEED . . .

A pin or a Penstaff

WHEN YOU NEED . . .

A file folder or a Filin»: Cabinet

WHEN YOU NEED . . .

Apaper clip or a Post Binder

WHEN YOU NEED . . .

A piece of paper or a Bookkeepinp: Set

WHEN YOU NEED . . .

Someone to visit with

Printing: For Every Purpose 

Business Machine Repairs and Service
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IGHTW EIGHT DACRON AND WOOL 

^ intal & Regular Models . . .  In New 
“Colors

Sizes 29 to 42

is 5.95 SAVE
is 6.95 $2.00
is 10.95 PAIR
ictive Friday A Saturday

THE SCOOP—
(Contlaued from Pace 2>

some candidates after all. For a 
while there, it was getting mighty 
late with no prospects in sight.

As of Monday, the cSty was out 
in front with four candidates— 
two for mayor and two for city 
councilman and this promises to 
be a choice event. All are respect
ed citizens and will add zest to 
tlte election. The school has two 
vacancies and two candidates—at 
this time (M(»iday) and there’s 
plenty of room on the ballot for 
more—hi both elections.

8o step right up folks. This is 
the easiety way In the world to 
find out whether you need to buy 
a gun—if you don’t have a n y  
friends hereabouts.

WAT OUT—

An the rage right now is for 
programs and discussions on the 
“Far Right” or the “Far Left” 
and unless you are pretty well 
•wake at the time of exposure to 
such programs—especially on the

idiot box—you get the opinion 
that everj’body must belong to  
one or the other of these groups— 
that he is either a radical liberal 
or a radical conservative.

I say this is a lot of bunk. 
True, there arc those aho will 
be extreme on one or the other 
sides of this question but from 
daily contact with political office 
seekers and people in general. I 
Itave come to the conclusion that 
a true radical is a rare bird—at 
least in these parts. Most of the 
people one talks with have a little 
of both the conservative and the 
liberal mixed in together. Some 
are conservative with the other 
fellow and liberal with themselves. 
In fact, that woi£d get most of 
us. We don’t want an economy 
c«r—we want a car with luxury 
that costs less money.

The next time you see or read 
one of these long winded discus
sions about being “Way Out”— 
right or left, don’t  feel left out 
if you don’t  fit the pattern. My 
guess is that there are still lots 
of ])eople who Just want to do 
what’s right.

Mrs. Ronnie Bagley 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Linton Clark was hostess 
in her home Saturday afternoon 
at a bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Ronnie Bag’ey. the former Miss 
Wanda Reams. Other hostesses 
were Mrs. Chas. Hale. Mrs. J. T. 
Humphries. Mrs. Mike Hughes. 
Mrs. Ray Boggs. Mrs. J. E. O- 
dom and Mrs. T. C. Bassham.

The table was covered with a 
white lace cloth over green, cen
tered with a heart shaped ar
rangement of plum blossoms ana 
fern. Silver and crystal appoint
ments were used to serve cake 
squares, mints, nuts, and fruit 
pimch.

Mrs. Boggs and Mrs. Hughes 
attended at the tea table, and 
Mrs. Odom presided at the gift 
display.

Honor guests were Mrs. J. P. 
Reams, mother of the bride, and 
Mrs. F. Patterson, aunt of t h e  
bridegroom, of McCamey.

Some 30 guests registered dur
ing the calling hours from 2 ‘till 
4 o’clock.

Fishermen’s Specials
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

ZEBCO ZEE-BEE

Spinning Reel 319
-  5.95 List ^

NO. 995 LYNX

Spinning Reel 777-  List 12.95 ■

.MODEL 202 ZEBCO REEL \
AND Lift 11.90................ # « f w

MODEL 2020 ZEBCO ROD /  ■

MODEL 66 ZEBCO REEL \ 4  4  A A
AND List 20.90 1 1 u l l  

MODEL 3300 ZEBCO ROD /  I I

REGULAR 3.95 -- 4’/* Foot A O A
FLEX-CAST ROD
REGULAR 45c

Eagle Claw Hooks CARD v4C

P O R T E R

O H N SO N ' S

HARDWARE & DRY GOODS
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MERCHANTS MEET—
(Crnitinued from P»ft 1) 

merchants awarded prlaes to win
ners.

A survey had been taken by the 
Credit Bureau for ita members 
to determine the attitudes of the 
people living in the trade area 
toward their business relations 
In Rankin and to determine the 
potential through the payrolls of 
Anns operating in this part of 
the county. I t was estimated that 
the oil service companies alone 
have a yearly payroll of some
thing like tl.8S2.400 00.

Rankin Chapter Is 
Host to Fraternity

Delta Kappa O.imma Society, 
Oamma Gamma Chapter, Alpha 
State, met in Rankin Saturday, 
Feb 24 at 2 pan. Some 25 memb
ers from Crane. Big Lake. Iraan. 
McCamey and Rankin attendes

The president. Mrs JatkeyHow- 
enhill of Big Lake presided ever 
the business meeting. As a prog
ram. a panel of Mesdames Effie 
Pettit. Theresa Hum and Billie 
Jean Little of Rankin discussed 
“Encuoraging Initiative In Secur
ing Economic Stability”.

Refreshments were served by 
the Rankin members

P o litiu l
Announcements

For Representative,
16th Congressional District:

Ed Foreman (Republican!

For SUte Senator, 25tb Senatorial 
District of Texas:
W A. (BillI Strc'man

Dorsey B Hardeman 
• Re-election)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

L. A. Cullison 

Gene Hendnx

For County Judge, I ’pton County:

Allen Moore 

B J. (Joet Guthrie

G. H. ‘ Bud” Fisher 
• Re-Election)

Norman Elrod

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2:
T. D. "Tommy" Workman, Jr. 
♦ Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Rains 
(Re-Election)

r m  County and District Clock: 
Nancy K. Daugherty 
(Re-Election)

Poe Instlee of the Pmcc, 
Frecluat No. 2:
W. J. Price
Elsie Turner
A. J. “Arch” McDonald

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:
Monnie MeSpadden 
♦ Re-Election)

FACT SHEET— RANKIN  PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The Rankin Public Schools employs the ser
vices of 38 professional personnel, all degree 
holders, with 19 holding masters degrees and 
19 holding bachelor’s degrees. In addition, all 
are properly certified with the Texas Educa
tion Agency.

Of the total teachers. 12 teach in the elemen
tary’ schools—grades 1-4, 9 teach in the junior 
high school—grades 5-9, and 12 teach in senior 
high school—grades 9-12.

Of the total current enrollment of 559 pupils, 
299 are enrolled in elementary school. 200 are 
in junior high and 130 in high sch(X)l.

Rankin high school offers a total of 41 courses 
to the high school student during his 4 years. 
Twelve subjects are taught in junior high and 
nine in elementary.

According to results received from achievement 
tests given yearly, Rankin students, on the av
erage. rank well above the national average.

There are 1,324 books in the elementary lib
rary. 1,433 in the junior high library, and 1,623 
in the high school library for a grand total of 
4.380 books—or an average of 7.5 books per 
pupil. Goal for the near future is 10 books per 
pupil

INSTRUCTIONAL TIME ALLOTTMENT 

COMPARISON

ade National .Average Rankin
.Min. Per Week Min. Per W

1 1395 1700
2 1395 1700
3 1590 1850
4 1590 2000
5 1590 2000
6 1590 2000
7 1590 2000
8 1590 2000

CAFETERIA STATISTICS

•Average number pupils served daily—.390

Total number meals served pupils last 
school year—59.827

Total number of *2 pints milk—93,425
Cost of meals to pupils—35c daily

Cost of meals to adults—45c plus tax

(Adults are asked to visit 1 hr. in classrooms 
prior to eating in cafeteria)

TRANSPORTATION STATISTICS

Number of pupils transported by bus on re
gular daily routes — 275

Number of miles of average daily route—118 

Number of miles all Rankin busses trav e led - 
yearly—152,440 (est.)

■ /

Won’t!

ELUOTT-WALDl
GUARANTl

B(
GROCERY
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SPECIAL SCHEDULE OF OBSERVANCE 

FOR PUBUC SCHOOL WEEK IN RANKIN

MONDAY, M ARCH

VisittUon During School Day

TUESDAY, MARCH 6—

Visitation During School Day

Lions Club Pancake Supper—School Cafeteria—5:30 
to 7:30 p.m.

Open House—All Buildings Open To Public— 
6:00 to 7:50 p.m.

Red Devil Band Elntertains Public—High School 
Auditorium—7:50 to 8:00 p.m.

Program of Recognition and Presentation of

Awards—High School Auditorium—8:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 7—

Visitation During School Day

lit Us In Your 
Public 
arch 5-9

t  s r o ||d r e d  b y  t h e  

I  t h 9||n t e r e s t  d f

FIRST STATE BANK 
U Member FDIC

LOWERY & WORKMAN 
INSURANCE AGENCY

THURSDAY, MARCH 8—

Visitation During School Day

FRIDAY, MARCH 9—
T.S.T.A. District Meeting for All Teachers—

NO SCHOOL !

★  Visitors welcome all week—Adult meals at 
cafeteria during: this special week: 45-cents

PROGRAM

Opening Rev. R. L. Shannon, Chairman
Rankin Public Schools Week

Invocation .......................... Rev. Lynn McAden
Pastor, Rankin Methodist Church

Pledge to Flag ................................... President
Rankin Student Council

Red Devil Band ................................  2 selections

Recognitions............................................Committee
Public Schools Week

Speaker ........................................

Benediction ....................................



For Free
Pick-up & Delivery 

on
Lanudry And 
Dry Cleaning 

by
Prince Cleaners 

and
Davis Launrdy 

Call Mrs. Stacey A. 
Hodges, My 3-2406

Individuals To Play 
Big Part in Worm 
Eradication Plans

By W. M. DAY 
County Afent, I'pton County

Mon., Wod., ft Fri. Sorvico

Princo Cloanort Spocial: 8 
Ibt. clothing dry claanod 

for only $2. (not ironod;

Now that a srrewworm eradi
cation pro^rram is a reality, it« 
complete success will he dependent 
upon individual livesto.Sc produc
ers act'epting their responsibility.

The program now planned calls 
for the establishment of a buffer 
zone approximately 100 miles wide 
in the Southern tip of Texas a- 
long the Mexican border. Fre
quent drops of the sterile screw- 
worm flj’ will be made In t h i s  
buffer 3»ne in order to eradicate 
the fly in that area

It is extremely important that 
you Inspect your animals fre
quently for possible screwworm 
cases and when you find one.

M A R K  T W A I N
DEM NAME OP SA M U EL  
CLEMENS, A M E R IC A N  
h u m o r is t  w h o s e  

W R I T I N G S
B R O U G H T  JO Y  

t o  HIS R EA D ERS.

(h e h , h e h )
1 (3ET KIND o r

g e t  a  k ick  o u t
OF THEM MYSEL.F.. I

rrs  WORTH

IYo U

l,h. ’
b o n W i n g

services

o( our C

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.t.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

treat the wound properly with a 
recommended chentical for s-tcw- 
worm control. After treatment of 
the wound, you are asked to col
lect ten aorms from the wourvd. 
putting the worms in either al- 
cohoC or water in a small vial, 
(a supply of vials will be avail
able at my office in the n e a r  
future I and briru: them to my 
office immediately. I will send the 
specimen to the Anunal Disease 
Eradication laboratori’ for identi
fication. You will reoeive a prom
pt report. If the worms are true 
screwworms, field inspectors aork 
ing on the program a’lll visat you 
to chett for further cases. Ster
ile screaworm flies wUl be drop
ped in the county if a e have real 
screaraorm cases.

It is extremely important that 
you collect specimens from ever>’ 
possible screa-worm case so that 
they can be properly identified 
and necessari' action taken im- 
mediateCy to stop the spread of 
the fly.

I a.m sure that most of you 
realize there may be more than

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY 
MARC H 5

Vegetable Salad. Steak Fingers. 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes. Green 

Beans. Hot Ro.ls and Cann- 
Fruit

TITSDAV  
MARC If 6

Cabbage. Carrot and Celeri’ Salad. 
H iked Ham. Buttered Corn, 

Harvard Beets. Aspiaragus 
Tips. Hot Rolls. Ice-Box 

Cookies

u  fin.MisnAY
.MARCH 8

Stuffed Celeri’. Beef Roa.st ana 
G raiy. Candied Yams. English 

Peas. Hot Rolls, Apple Pie

T i U R s n .w  
MARC II 8

Vegetab'e Soup and Cnickirs 
Tuna and Pimenio Chee.e 

Sandwiches, Fr sh Apple s 
Fresh milk end buiter smved 

w.th ea:h  meal

FRIDAY 
MARCH 9

School will be out for teachers' 
meeting.

one kind of worm in the wound. 
In most cases, worms in the wound 
might not be the true screwworm 
fly but maggots of other file«.
E\try Individual’s ccxiperatlcm 

cooperation can eradicate t h e  
screa’worm from the Southwest!

Th* Rankin (L
mJ

and properly 
worms that

Bv sure to 
on the label

.MEASI RES FOR LIVESTOCK 
PRODUCERS TO TAKE FOR 
INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE IN 
SCKLWMOK.M LKADICATION

1.Inspect all livestock frequently. 
Pay particular attention to the 
navals of new-born animals, a 
favorite site of the screwworm.

2 Collect ten <10> maggots from 
every infected wound after treat
ment. Place In a container of al
cohol or «’ater, and take to your 
county agent.

3 *Do not move animals out of 
counties where screwworms ha%’e 
been reported until the animals 
have been sprayed and all wounds 
treated with a recommended In
secticide.

4*Do not move animals from 
any area unless all wouds are 
treated with a recommeded in
secticide.

5 Do not accept or move ani
mals from other Sta.tes where 
screwworms may rxLst unle.ss the 
dealer, buyer or h-vulcr inspects 
and treats all animals at cjrigin as 
indL-ated in Item 3 aben’e

6 Remain alert to all infor
mation relejised through news
papers or your county agent s of
fice concerning the screwworm 
status in your county and State 
.so you may prevent tTe’S’worm 
infested animals from entering 
your neighborhood or help find

I IfJ  K (lo jr
3 C . CRAN r
8 R . . R amI*> 
0 M...I

JOHN A. 
ATTOfc.\n,i

Rankia 7|
•tStOCNCt

ULI VI

RANKIN

^  NO
Stated 
2nd and 4th 

7:30 M

At Your

YATES!
ÍT Air Conditiois^  ̂

t r  Reasonsbitt

'C: Clean I
Re<rntlT Rfdesi".

South of
the D«p% I

WE SALUTE - -
Of all tiu‘ institutions which go into gr.

■
to a community, probably none rate higher 
public schools. Rankin is well justified in the; 
played in the local school system and it isw ri^  
that we salute the di.strict and urge cvcrto:U|̂  
their schools during public school week Maaiin

The Kankin Public SuhtKtlv

MOOPvE-CRlTES FUNERAL »
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED

McCame-/— OL 2-4601 Crane—JC

AUTOMOTIVE TIPS
O flls t o l l  k o r  t«^

IN N O C EN T .
A BELLE OF THE TOWN 
do esn ' t ALMAY5 RIND TRUE

On the other hand, you can al- 
way depend on the good werds 
you hear about McKenzie .Motor.

McIÁenzie ? lot or Co.
Í 9 % |) 1 Ó Á ( r o i i í ^ j
mall Eñotigh to Appr
Box 409 Ph. MY 3-2504

THE REAL Iflt'COYS
o .

ST/41. JOFffN FD4I0I5W5S

Reckon This New Partnership Should Be

with . . .

htinrani AGENT

LOWERY 
WORKMAN A(

Phone MY 3-24«&
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t do Notice

TUN{
(locif «•

RANE M i
. RAmMI

o r  TEXAS 
tL O IN  WIOOINS 
T M  «re oommand* 
| | r  fOlns A written 

» y k ln tlff ’s petition 
I t  «rtfoc4c A. M. of 

• i te r  the ex- 
M t p f i  from the date 

Mito Citation, the 
I^Mtfay the 9th day 
Bu 1962, at or be> 

u M-. before the 
^Oiatrict Court of 
M a t  the Court 

Texas, 
tion was fil- 

of November.

of said suit be*

the parties 1 n 
Jane Wlg- 
Nolan El* 

endant.
said suit being 
!(dlowa. to wit: 

custody and 
children, 

is not serred 
the date of 

1 be returned

nabli
. fú  0 M ÍM 6  of

'" * a w f c .e f c ! ll<e

91st day of Feb*

hand and seal 
office in Ran* 

21st day of
W  1962.

Hiwnife K .M ia e r ty ,  Clerk
e D«p% ;|Oourt. Upton

ler, Deputy

to ;; Ilegal Notice
■TATI or TEXAS

her
1 the, 
s wi’i '  
cr}oi;î  
.Mar.'!» »
(M)I> *

s

Be

[S HOAGLAND 
You are com* 
T by filing a 

the plaintiff's 
fore 10 o'clock 

Monday after 
42 days from 

nee of this Cl* 
being Mcmday 
rii. A. D.. 1962, 

'dock A. M., be* 
•le 83rd District 
bunty. at t h e  
nkin, Texas, 

petition was fil* 
day of January,

I fUf j^Ulber of said suit
No. 14».

t nMMi ^  the parties 1 n 
n t t  aMtJl^azel Mae Hoag* 
as iM w ff, and Robert 
Boai^pB as Defendant.

I natani )ir said suit being 
W lM lf m  follows, to wit: 
•  t e  « M e .

is not served 
after ttie data of 

i i  Ahall be returned

21st day of Feb-

t "->;»y hand and seal 
• t  office in Ran- 

M i the 21st day of 
D , 1962.

Court, UpUm

ler. Deputy

NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION

PURSUANT TO AN  ORDER  
Issuad by th« City Council 
of Rankin, Texas notice is 
horoby given that a City E* 
lection will bo hold on the 
3rd day of April A. D. 1962, 
at the City Hall in the City 
of Rankin, in Upton County, 
Texas, for the following pur* 
peso, vix:

Election of Mayor and one 
(1) City Councilman to servo 
for a term of two (2) years.

A ll persons, who are legal* 
ly qualified voters of th e  
City of Rankin, County o f  
Upton, Texas, shall bo on* 
titled to vote at this aloe* 
tion.

/%/ J. P. Pettit, Jr.

Mayor of the City of
Rankin, Texas 

(SEAL)

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO:
MARION ELIZABETH OREEN 
ORXETINaS: You are oom- 

manded to appear by filing a 
written answer to the plaintlfTs 
petition aC or bMore 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of Issuance of this Cl* 
tation, the same being Monday 
the 9th day of April, A. D., 1962, 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M., be* 
fore the Honorable 112th Dis* 
trict Court of Upton County, at 
the Court House in Rankin. Tex* 
as.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil* 
ed the 21st day of August. 1961.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 1421.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Marshall Nell Green 
as Plaintiff, and Marion Eliza* 
beth Green as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
A suit for dlvonce, custody o f  
minor children.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its Issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 21st day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1962.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Rankin 
Texas, this the 21st day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1962.

Nancy K. Daugherty, Clerk 
112th District Court, Upton 
County, Texas 
By Dorothy Coomer, Deputy 

(SEAL)

vises readers to make a thorough 
eheck on advertisements appear* 
Ing in this column which require 
eash investments before signing 
any agissuasnis sr pnttlng np any

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Refilling and ooUacting money 

from New Type high quality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
area. No Selling. We establish 
accounts for you. Car and re* 
ferences desiratde. $600 to $1900 
caAi required. Seven to twelve 
hours weddy nets esoekent 
monthly inoome. More f u l l  
time. For personal interview— 
write P. O. Box 2753, Balse, 
Idaho. Include phone.

C IV IL  DEFENSE SCHOOL 
TO OPEN ON MARCH 13

March 13 has been scheduled as 
the opening date for the Rankin 
Civil Defense School. Mr. Vergil 
Dobbs will be the co*ordinator 
and Mr. Melvin Wlmberley— a s 
well as Dobbs, will be instructor. 
Mr. Glenn Crites of McCamey is 
the Upton County Civil Defense 
Director and is expected to be 
on hand for the school.

Some 40 people have already 
enrolled. Enrollment may be made 
a t the business offic« of t h e  
Rankin Schools.

TOM REAVLEY
. . . .  wants to bo YOUR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL

:!r Former Texas Secretary of State 
Former County Attorney .nnd  
AsoMant DA

Ex*Preotdent of SUte Junior Bar 
Profeooor in criminal law 
14 yean a practicing, full-time 
working lawyer.

•{j An independent progressive in 
th e  old-fashioned Democratic 
tradition. The best man for the 
Job . . . Best for Texas.

S u p p o r t  TOM REAVLEY

Domocratic Primary, May 5
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Earl Stanley of Rankin 

was admitted February 8.
Mrs. C. D. Wilson of Rankin 

was admitted February 13 a n d  
dismissed February 14.

Deborah Code, 7-year*old daugli* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. <3ole 
of Midkiff, was admitted Feb
ruary 14 and dismissed February 
18.

Charles Mkrhael Freeman, 4-}t . 
old son cf Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Freeman of Iraan, was admitted 
February 15 and dismissed Feb
ruary 16.

Mrs. Melvin Johrvson of Rankin 
was admitted February 13 a n d  
dismissed February 16.

Mrs. R. L. Bell of Rankin was 
admitted Februar>- 16 and dis
missed February 23.

Mrs. W. K. Zapatoemy of Mid
kiff was admitted February 16 
and dismissed February 22.

Ann Barnes, 11-year-old* dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Barnes was admitted February 16 

* and dismissed February 17.
Jula Mailnda Mantooth, l*yr.* 

' old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
" Ricky Montooth of Rankin was 

admitted February 18 and dis
missed February 22.

Sylvia Oarcta, 6*year*old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenao 
Garcia of Temple, was cuimitted 
February 18 and dismissed Feb
ruary 27.

Mrs. Lorenzo Garcia of Temple 
was admitted February 18 and 
dismissed February 27.

Mrs. A. L. Lindsey of McCam* 
ey was admitted February 22.

Mr. Lynn Boyce was admitted 
February 23.

Rayetta So.sebee of McCamey, 
4-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert R. Sosebee, was ad-

Boy Scouts Get 
Special Awards

Fifteen Boy Scouts of troop 56 
were presented badges and awards 
during a Court of Honor held at 
the scout house Monday night.

Johnny Smith and David Weis* 
ch received their Tenderfoot bad
ges in a candlelighted ceremony 
led by senior patrol leader, Kel* 
lam Colquitt.

BUI Cook, Scoutmaster, present
ed badges to Larry Whiteside. 
Nature, first aid, and pioneering; 
Ricky Frost, cooking; Mike Wheel 
er, scholarship; Tommy Sheffield 
personal fitness; Tom Gossett, pio
neering: Ricky Barnes, reading; 
Kellam Colquitt, camping; Br>’an 
Gossett, rowing, canoeing a n d  
swimming.

Receiving his First Class a n d  
Star rank was Earlex Williams. 
Patrol leaders are Larry White- 
side, Tommy Sheffield and Jim
my Pettit whUe assistant leaders 
are Timmy Harlan, Jay Colquitt 
and Earlex Williams.

Those elected as Senior Patrol 
leader, assistant leader and aerlbe 
were Kellam Colquitt, Terry Gray 
and Mike Wheeler.

The Scoutmaster presented lapel 
pins to five committee members 
and expressed appreciation for 
their cooperation. They are J. K. 
Colquitt. O. R. Adams. J. E. Cun
ningham, J. B. Pettit and B i l l  
WUliams. Other commltte memb
ers are Leon Houchins, Billy Gray 
and V. E. Holt.

mitted February 22 and dismiss
ed February 23.

Mrs. C. W. Lancaster of Mid
kiff was admitted Februao' 27.

Blow On This Dot
IF IT TURNS GREEN, SEE YOUR DOCTOR 

IF IT STAYS BLACK—ATTEND THE . . .

R E V I V A L  C R U S A D E  
M AR CH 4 -  MARCH 11

9:30 A. M.
7:30 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. B. TAYLOR, Pastor M IDKIFF, TEXAS

NURSERY OPEN

H. A. HUTCHINS, Evan«:elist 
T. D. CARROLL, Sons: Leader



SPECIALS For Friday and S aturday, MARCH 2nd & 3rd

DOMT/liSt TriiSE_M

SCH ILLING 'S Lb. Can

Coffee 69c
M EADS

BISCUl’R
10 CANS

Sunshine Frosted Sugar & Spice 
COOKIES 1 lb. pkg.

Pura Cano— Imporial

CUCAR
SW EET S IXTEEN

OLEO
Glade—Household 
DEODORANT SPRAY

Kleenex—50 ct. pkg. 
TABLE  NAPK INS

WOLF BRAND

4 LBS.

No. 2 CAN

CHILI 75c
3 3 c  
4 5 o

Ranch Style —No. 300 can 
BEANS 2 for

Liquid Downey—7 oz. bottle 
FABRIC  SOFTENER

DUNCAN  H INES 3 BOXES

CAKE MIXES
White, Yellow, Devils Food

Stokely’s No. 303 can 
SL ICED  BEETS 2 for

Stokely’s No. 2 can 
PEACHES 3 cans

Sliced or Halves

Morton's Salad

Dressing
QUART

Fresh
BEEF L IVER

HiW
lb. box

3l0
MEATS

PEYTON 'S— Shank or Butt LB.

Ham Halves
ROUND POUND

STEAK 8 9 e
lb. 4 9 c

Lb. Pkg.

490
lb. 4 9 0

POUND

37c
Lb. Pkg.

4 S c
f n n s i » i i V K n M i i $
Colorado, Extra Fancy Delicious LB.

APPliS I S c
10 Lb. Bar

POTATOES 43c
FROZEN FOODS 

10 oz. PKG. 2 f o r

STRAWBERRIES

Chuck
ROAST

GRADE A

FRYERS
Armour's Campfire

BACON

MELLORENE

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

CLASSIFIED ADS

.....iiiiiiiiiii. ..... iiiiiiiii

Half'Gallon

We Give S A H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CL.\s.*iiriLU AU KATLS for Uit 
Rankin .News: 3-rrnU per word, 
minimum rharse of 50c per ad 
with a 10 percent diMWunt for 
rc-run.*i without rhanfc  in copy. 
Minimum roKt nf f'la^Hifled Ad 
put on C'harec .Account; $100.

in

DON’T  DISPAIR: The Spe.'iaUst 
is on his way.

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Oia- 
morene Kectri? Rug Brush that 
dry-tieons your carpeting as 
bright and fresh as the day they 
were new! Also, for sale: OLam- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for mgs, half 
gallon .size II 98. economy gallon 
for $3 29. Low daily rental rates 
Wallace Lumber Co. Ph 3-2831.

The Rank 
T b u r sday. mJ

TOR SALE Tol 
room house ;Nj 
R 2-inch prp , 
bui'.dlr.g j; “
L B-’ l. Mt

A-.M- FER~l 
Irle plan: 
sand or loil « .M

PURE SPH.AGNUM PETE MG6S. 
98% Organic Matter JOHN
SONS

BOOKKEEPING. BIU.INO AND 
CLERICAL sen-.ce ALSO com
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact cither B A Brown or 
Mrs. P. V Brown or phone 
MY 3-2760

PERTn.IZFJi — Popular A - M 
Brand—A complete plant iooa 
especially prepared far West 
Texis. JOHNSONS

FT!EE ESTI.MATES made any
where on your local or long dis
tance moving Write or rail 
FlMerson 2-1411 Imperial Mov
ers "Sla.'e 1918" Modem Vans, 
Storage, Fhjlly In.vured 2811 N. 
Century. Odessa. Tex.a.s.

ORL^ WORMS If >x)u have’m 
in your lawn—get A-M Ferti
lizer with Chlorodane — kills 
Worms and other lawn Insects 
while fertilizing. JOHNSONS

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK Auc
tion. registered a.-.d bonded und
er USDA Sale each Wed. A L. 
Cooper, owner Phone AM 4-5881 
Res. ph. AM 4-2130. Box 102. 
Big Spring. Texas.

G.ARDEN SEED AND FI.OWTat 
SEED AT JOHNSON S

FOR RENT. Nice 1 ami 2 bedrocm 
furnished; 2 and 3 bedroom 
unfurnished. W. O Adams.

fo r  kale
no minerali ; 
Upton OountT 
as foUovn 

southeast rr: 
of said Esc! 
whente the i 
of said ge ‘
1 degree 4T d  
ft ; there» • 
south ;ir.e 
to a poir.t 
from the 
Block m  l; 
it ; there» 
and»« to 3»j 
said Bi<rL< 
a distance <(| 
south ngh: 
Kan.sas C.ni 
lent Ra.vii 
ea.st»!rly 
rjth t of v r j 
of 17255 M 
intersrctMC f |  
right of wit; 
east line of! 
and 132; 
the »ait ¡12» j 
123 127 a2C |n  l 
of 1035 ft 
beginning 
arce.'! more ff] 

Sealed bids 
Through Mate I 
should ie s»r.t »5 
poration. P 0 : 
Texa.v Att A 
envelope s-hall 
ed ‘ Biii or. S ■ 
Gulf 0:1 Co.7'  
the right to r 
bid.s and r.o : 
tlon shall b< 
given bidders 1|  
cashier's ihecl!-'[ 
of the bid w-i 
the purchsser <| 
signs the lr.s'-'

-COMING
ID THE FORD IVEtl

Rankin, Texas 
TWO SHOWINGS DAttI 

SUNDAY. MONDAY. Tl'ESP| 
MARCH 11. 12.13 

Winner of 11 Academy Aifi 
including: “Best Picture’

“BEN HH


